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A recent large-scale study of 14-16-year-olds in England found that 16.4% of students 
reported themselves to be highly ‘test anxious’,

For some students worrying thoughts interfere with their attention, making them less able to 
efficiently ‘process’ the task in hand. This can lead to low attendance, poor revision, ‘going 
blank’ during the exam or being less able to recall, handle and organise content in their 
responses. .

A better understanding of test anxiety, and finding ways to reduce its effects, has the potential 
to benefit a significant number of students..
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There are three main areas in which 
schools can support students to manage 
anxiety about exams. (Ofqual, 2020)
These are:

Teaching students specific 
examination and revision techniques 
to increase their sense of agency and 
competence

Helping students identify, share and 
challenge negative thoughts about 
their exams, which may otherwise 
become overwhelming

Providing support for managing the 
physical symptoms of exam stress 
before, during and after exams



Advice for teachers:

Addressing emotional and cognitive barriers 

Choose motivation talk carefully – do ‘fear appeals’ work for everyone?

Normalise emotions – model by talking openly about a range of emotions, show empathy

Challenge negative thoughts

Teach self-compassion

Teach students relaxation and deep breathing techniques



Advice for teachers:

Addressing study and revision skills

Give specific revision guidance – demonstrate and practise independent revision in class

Help students become familiar with exam format

Provide examples and non-examples of question answers

Provide targeted revision for core maths skills – FDP, ratio, area, angles, line graphs, averages, 

probability, algebra - quality over quantity. Do we believe in teaching more and faster?

Address literacy, language of maths and worded problems in every lesson



Advice for students:

Challenging Negative thinking (a guide for students – Coping with exam pressure )

Practise the Calming Techniques (see attachments)

Know your errors – make a list of typical errors

Know exam questions and exam structure

Maths study and revision skills – visualising problems, checking work

Know your 8 core skills – FDP, ratio, area, angles, line graphs, averages, probability, algebra

Yes to Study Buddies; No to ‘Maths Downers’

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coping-with-exam-pressure-a-guide-for-students


Attachments

1. Challenging Negative Thoughts (Negative to positive self-statement shifts) for students

2. Positive Statements for Academic Success for Teachers

3. Procrastination – Super Action self-task for students

4. Relaxation techniques for students

5. Mindfulness – helps dealing with exam stress article from Pearson’s

6. Test Anxiety Inventory – assessment questionnaire

7. Revision Padlet https://padlet.com/masha_apostolidu/5jmxdzqffcyypdgp

8. Well-being and support for physical symptoms of stress-Ofqual  

All resources can be found in word and pdf formats on https://www.missmashamaths.com/resources

https://padlet.com/masha_apostolidu/5jmxdzqffcyypdgp
https://www.missmashamaths.com/resources
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